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In the course of checking specimens of the Chinese Aceraceae in the herbarium of Sichuan University (SZ) in 2001, a specimen from Yangbi County, Yunnan, R. C. Ching 22525, caught our attention. Fang Wen-Pei identified it as Acer kungshanense Fang on the determinavit slip in 1959, although this species was not formally published by him and C. Y. Chang until 1966 (Fang, 1966 . At first glance this specimen is somewhat similar to A. kungshanense in having leaves abaxially densely hairy, but differs in having 5-lobed leaves, a pale gray abaxial surface of the leaves, a glabrous infructescence, and convex nutlets. In contrast, A. kungshanense has 3-lobed leaves, a yellow-brown abaxial surface of the leaves, a pubescent infructescence, and ovoid-globose nutlets. This specimen is more similar to A. Ieipoense in having a pale gray abaxial surface of the leaves, a glabrous infructescence, and convex nutlets, but differs by its 5-lobed leaves, which are abaxially densely hairy along the veins and veinlets, and thus may represent an undescribed species. Unfortunately, this specimen is in poor condition, with the infructescence being incomplete, so in April 2002 the first author made an expedition to Yangbi County in northwest Yunnan to collect more specimens. A large tree bearing young fruits was found. Although flowering specimens were unavailable, some fruits that were still united7 the free portion curved downward; stigmas with nutlets 4.7-5.5 x 1.4-1.7 cm, strongly veined, 2, simple. Infructescence pendulous, ca. 9-32 x 7 spreading at acute or nearly right angles; fruiting cm; fruits 9 to 17 per raceme, red-green when pedicels 2.7-3.4 cm long, glabrous; nutlets ca. 7 young, brown-yellow when mature; wings together mm diam., middle convex, globose, villous. 
